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.nov.' row, mv jraiicnc orw iters. row, i

!viivo way jvilli will :.:id
Those sens that riso Wore Mir |ire.\v
j Yi' HI try thy inu-oieiu von! i

H. But what's liio ilur ii"iiffirT.-* bo lr::
We've but to j>u!l i!tr;r.

. True hearts aud iiaiiils, «K !.e-ut'> <V\
" "Will bear us bravely, bear us ihr >. !!,

-A niT sa e the nud'save lit : civ.v,

i. :-;"^LSf'no of wbul and weather!
11* ay, bj oil;org.row! row, bro!row:

On.: loiiij strong pull together!
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An.! cheer wish couragas ye i»av;f ,VSYhat tiiongh the tesnpest brewing,
( Y/w1. ks Cite for in:;:iv ti brother now,I V '1 it ifjdrives, lica'l eu, lb ruin ?

I. k. A. Tis not for a# to shirk <>r shrink. i
Kjr-out ill iburiu£.tyeatfn:r;

-r
wUt'^en hot! J., n't sU>n to Ut'usk!

B l'utl bravoly all lo^.-thor!ft- How. brothers, row! row, brotiuir^ fow?
v rie toilu strong' pa!! lugetl«or!

& v !* :: 1 SoTottr ' : >
' broUieron!

».':vi.' w.iy v. ilit li('..riy i.,ni:r:ip";
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B H ^Wifion f -as arc \voiws
Heaven's its near oil sen at.

However wiiu the weather:
H We've bat to ply the iiianly o.r\
H sLo't: oar car to tJeea.n'.s roar,

* 2sor l.ecl t!io Fate, behind, before, i
Hfl ' .Vy.l Lravcly j ull together?

brothers. row! row, binders, row!
B1 ^""V: long1 strong pull togetlien!

Bend to'yonr cvrs, dejr brother*, bdud!
^B\\'t jsriy ;«o i :! >1:111 r«*r.

^B' Ii.it tin: :: j«ov. tile !V; nil,
All;! :.yw . >i < i.'ii r.
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(U'..;!iv v ii..i v;s,r as v.eii. ....ui :
o young u-iv v Uus ii ...ii;Cnciiod iiouj tii.! <'i h'jr iu'.'er Itntu sin;
iused to bocjina ins wife' and euc'i lolurned
r.nc, io the great disappointment or tlm nit. j;be:.,,und.et.!!Cr:- v,b:> pr*.
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Ti c1 r:i'ii::a! k:.j! (of ClticJ Jus'.icu ('ii:iso hji.i I;..- Mow isJu^iar;.!
Jm'-oI-!:.s. iuvi; been tit la.-t two uiuiitas
lini:iulorin<; about on tiio rju«*!:'.*ii i! rv.-tci .Lk'ii j
ut !i>u ."ii~. , more ciniiy it: !!to ]

;'s::.:;-:;;. -- J taiga op* Ret!JiaiS !
iii a luii.iT of iiirtfueli«iii t<> iii.-j V» i.'sii'i'ii 1
civ. wti.I tiieii >'.art'.- lu'T liiu ru:: of . Un'
.Sot.i'i. to a«ii!;.>s r.iu! ws:>ult with lis i.u.« ]
lricii'lj. '.riii! .Ja'-obi'ws of U'v-Ihi). (-thing (heir.!
«i:i- ffi.sn rtiiir.ntciarcii. tuoir a!l;ak.-; tn>oa
tiii; j'icsiii-.'Jit, f-jiicud villi llirunfa of ;vn»tli'T
n:\uhiiion .Mini v.aiyix-.l followed by JutuiniioR*
ot tlio of the South J j'iu tins .

bins i>l' i;i iHiw, fiif} paraiieii tiiODt-'ulws buiufC j
the country in lii^lt-snunilinjj s ;m<i ^ll!-

term:: i'.i r« fere nee t\» iinntnnii v'.v- i
in this Ui'iVeinc.iit C tou'i built Scanti;:* .Sij!;:>iv" ;
ami V. tnieii PbiJ!i[>s in-uitaic one ilnl'C.siiieire.
while Senator W il- Lk be l.tautou «»i liu-
taction.

.A ! liie.ntii'r of ..cln-ines wore «< "» 1 I v i!iis
i . ... 1

;J-". I. "i Ill IliUJ itillU 1 ail.'llll it

jliriinU:'^ :iUi/liiOr oivii war.-lb Iri^ii'oll ihoi
iVeshtaut into lite iiniiiciiatc tnloplivti uf liu-ir
ji.::n i f tu -ItitVa^e ns a miliary iireo.-siiV. t
T!»i! :.ij'ini! politician) is ere ami ei.-e'.vlnji! were I
..f <i . v....... .. t ...tr!
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'the saute object. i'li'; -soldiers ;iu< 1 veterans of
our iti'.ir years' war defoaluil their movements
in Ohio, while in this S.ufe t!ie loyal loaguoi's
toek up the saw cause of negro suffrage in
theiv'secret councils. The Trib.iue (their orgauin this city) to.fk, all sicta, both for arid

sui7i«ge~j cotisnmeQ toWFpnlVcy jof conferring the pm i'ego of the elective Iran-
ehise upon the uegroos with the restiiHinu. of!
sufllcient education to enable them to read am!
write; thru again coining out for universal jsuffrage. Alter adopting all sides and angles
of the question, praising and denouncing the !
President, (in-eley lltialiy came out in yester-
dav's Tribune flat-looted in favor of the doe-J
(vine of^universal amnesty and universal sisf-!
I'nigy" as the basis of adjustment of the whole
; Ui'sliol!.

J
, I\\ o accept that ph'.iorni. V. c arc in favor

of and advocate ii:o doctrine ol' universal am*

necty and universal -suffrage. Although we i
can sqc no reason wbv Jtsfi. iJavis should not
be,triedfcO§uvictcd and hung, jusl ;:i. well .as)
3olin lirown/for inciting insurrection, yet \ye I
ma willing to let liiui go for the sake of liar-1
niony and the adoption of a general policy,
unless Wendell Phillips can be hung with liiin
on the same gallows. Lint the dillerciice l»e^
twCri lis and the Tribune and his loyal league
negro suitiage agilalors is. ihat we prefer thai.
I lie privilege el the elective franchise : lijsll be i
enimrrreil upon tlie negroes in :t legal and eon-j
si tn'ioii.d way. Wo, Invrefore, pro for Pivsi-
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:ii>* iv\ uii.t i.iiim v imolt: j
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. >iiouM :t ii<i » vvitii ;:ii ;.: -i
inn;:;.. a ;s li'M'iiiai., should i-i? tv.-i
imi,..ri.'i :u;<! iiKy dull.-its bc!i»:« in"' i\-i:>

and the people oi'Cii-or^ia.wuere f..e :»!:ic": ,

iv: th«r rcnnic!.:»,.r,* !«*,ves, buti-.t rtiftstt-v
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Ti.i ; . v.ty iiiKU-rs'jiiid it, i> ii:e position of
M* :! ,i. Liu is iincjiieftinnably in

f.Vn- r>; I. ;'*! il*i ' ila* uf suffrage Upon
f !w >:' l!ie S hi'Ij. i.ut ho desires that the \
nT-nio Jut rtv.-ral'Siaft-?. ? Uali resrulnte the!

;i :V.: i r !.- ! place around i; such lest fictions and
v vri'l j.iv.vut Stsabusoby tliiiSO

win.* everoiv: ti'»j riaiit. Wc enrJialiy.j
suppt'i-: tii lV.-.-ideat in Uiis.vieW of tbo subj'-cr,\; !i'-vii £ :s we «ln t!ir>t it is tlie only pol-1
icy whi^ti can in safety toctli<* country be'
.itiopir:!, The Cbnso radicals and fLe.Ncw'!

:ir».; on 'tie other hand. thfvateu.
a new re v.-. In linn !!!< .! a social war of races nrflessthe I'lvi-iuviii, under the plea of militaryuoec-ai'v confers by I lie wholesale the right of
suffrage llio curxncip&ted slaves and exclude:!iwhite population ofihu South from
any vr.ii - la rlie liiait-r.

Jhir (:ri\a ley, iu raising tlie bifnne'r of uni-,
v.*! .- !I a"ii?:esty and universal suffrage, has man"
ife^eJ i- ic-'-erir.iiatioa to .cot loose from the

iiiM irv iiiii'fie-; in New England and
e.heir. He has t:aw led a great wayaround to arrive at that d eisioa He has
iiimod ali maimer of angles to reach that
point, h'ven his arguments in yesterday's'iVibiine on tlio siihjert wore so misty that it
would ha o been impossible to have divined bis j,
i.-i- sming but foi the sentence

t
in which be

states the naked proposition of amnesty and
suffrage. Like all other advocates of the rightof ifgroes ti^vote, in departing from the only

1Oilt-V
r»$^~hen«sisr6um contradicts himself at every I,
stage of his arguments. Eat now that Greeley
lias cut loose from tfie Jacobin clique and ac

cepted, as lie lias on one on two occasions, our

propositi -n to restrict the right of suffrage of j:
the blacks to the qualifications of being able to
iva-1 anil w rite, let him go a step further, and |,advocatory policy of leaving it to the people ;;
of the several States to regulate on that basis,
and we have r.o doubt but that he will have
the Preshlcnl'.s co-opera'ion, both as to suffrage
and universal amnesty. As'far as the elective
franchise is concerned, that restriction is the }
tame which.Massachusetts requires of'^all ' her
voters, both olack and white. The drift of Mr. <

Johnson's policy is plainly towards uuiversal ,

suffrage as well as universal amnesty; but j
while he desires that the former shall bo ap-
iMoaeiied gradually and regulated by the peo-
pic of the several btntcs in a manner that will j'j
best assimilate the varied interests of the two (
races to « ach other, he also holds certain class~ ,.

es under probation, by the exception in his j

proclamation, until] they have had time to j

lcpotii, bury their anirno!!itv for the Union, and 5
tic; l.wf. vpstiofd uf secession feeling is oblitcra- j
ted. In view of tin; cironnilv of the crime of
people .i iii«? great involution which the re- (

i>ci!ii)n, r o iticiily, socially, and every other (
v. ;., li:-s iir.iic-lil. about in the Southern Stales,
hi u!i negro sutiVaye ::n«l aunicciy should be.!
via.in..!, .-o restricted that ii inaj* not !ur<;e

i.i us . vl :!igora*t'> tha peace ami pros- ;<
; : hat . .cfinn, or new and unthought of i;

I liia i.j iiic result which is
viui i'n.hie;;.: rfohiiaOii's clear log-

v.i "... ,i i.>i.- ..K MMirrnitiriii fr. is
lii.-j-i :--!i ti. :;uinit ;.ll u*ue lovers of the

-V.York jLruUl.
J

i>i>n i'Ji'D'.vulott', (Jovcriioi" elect of Ton*
7., M-, Iwoji uvarU-si ?}2.3;0.)U in suit for!

irtiirc<! I'V iiuprisuumoiitaiki poisoeu:£ti;C l;a:ui.scerlruii pVOrnitl-'Dt rebels
«* ! jvil Xai;!cn is i< be ;:>.SfSS0ii lipou tl)0
I'TKi-'Tt/ n| LC'.in-if v, S'.in i! ami olhers, wbo

i-: tin* tki!/ <Ju}s of tisc rebel-1
4.0;:, ia 'r> c::n'-j Parson itjt? jail*.fiorih* j
C/Ji i'C: .V.

'Pendennis,' the New York Correspondentof the Charleston Courier, writes as follows1 * V.under dat© of July 11:
Three bold articles have appeared, in the

Daily News denouncing the military tribunal
as a set of murderers, and proposing-to prosecuteand (if convicted) to hana them for
deliberate murder. The Sunday Mercurv, in
an article headed "Official Murd'er," speaksalmost a* plainly. The "Herald defends ^th©c-ummis.-ion, justifies the trial, conviction and
execution, and pitches into the News in fine
style as the leader of "the rebel press of New
iTork " The News of to-day's issne slaps at
the Herald!
A very distinguished foreigner has arrived

in this "city., There is no touch of shoddynristoornev about, him ho ia roolhr /vma
; MW WHI4J V.-I2U VI t/UC

"big fish;" he calls on no one, bat receives
visits from all classes of society. Strange to
say. you are compelled to pay to see him. The .

big fish is a "whale from the coast ofLabrador,
and his headquarters.are at Barnum's" '

There is a beggar here, a cripple, who baa
lost one leg entire and the use of the other..
I see hir.i every day on his way to and from
the Central Park. lie is said to be wprth
S>50,000.a pretty lick beggar.
Never before did crime stalk abroad so bo'dlyand fearlessly in this city as it does at present.'Murders, robberies, assaults are dailycommitted. The Herald says:
The very sidewalks in open day are pitfalls of

death to those who may have abont them a?.-
sum of money wortb-rfcrabug; a valuable watch

^ ^

w a lUajyi^ breaat.prtb'' Forthree gciod reasons,"Pendeunis" fears not, but boldly perambulatestbe sidewalks.
I have had a conversation with an able

financier, who susreests the follnwinor nln.n fnr
' 0'-» r,w"relieving the South: "Let the Legislatures

(say of South Carolina) abolish the usury law,
or at least insomuch as to allow capitalists to
loan tnoney to the plauters Oh.mortgage, chargingsomething more than the established rate
of interflfct. This will be an inducement to
Northern capitalists to iuvest their moneySouth. The interest can be paid in cash, or
in urrungemeut can be made to receive payment'inthe cotton or rice that is raised." So
suggesteth the "financier " but there is a little
drawback, which is this, there is no Legislature
in existence, and so relief most come from
mother quarter.
As Prescient Johnson still refuses to revoke

'be twenty thousand dollar exception, I propose
:hat all those who are troubled in mind on
icoount of their having anything over that
imount skofild relieve their apprehensions by
sending the surplus to "Pendenuis," who will
ittinoiiio if tr\ aKI +V»nnn
LVVWiVW 1U WW IIUVUl

It is supposed that the Atlantic cable will
be ready and in working order in about twenty
iays. When the circle around' the earth is
30uipleted, nations in one part of the earth ,

will be able to hear in%one day of events that
.ook place the day after iu another quarter.

'

I'o explain : At 1 o'clock a. m., August 1,1
send a message from Liverpool to a friend iu
New York, informing him of a certain event
which has just happened. He receives the
message between the hours of 9 and 10 p. m.
cu July 31. What is..time?
That was a good joke on a young and gal-

l.tnt Iloosier officer, who on receiving a note
from a young lady, requesting the pleasure of
his company, at a party to be given at her
house, on the evening designated, took his
volunteers and marched them to the youug i idy'sresidence. When it was explained to
him that it was himself alone who had been invitedhe said, 'Ly golly, the letter said company,and J. thought the lady wauted ave
all the boys.'

m.


